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TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

. of 
Folk* Hereabouts

Mr. aad Mrs. William Stone and
daughter Dorta, of Sawtelle, 
Sunday dinner goest* of 
Thelma Reiae

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Maeller and 
daughter, of .St. Joseph. Mo., are 
guests at the home of the former's
brother, C. 
street.

H. Mneller. of Carson

J. H. Feas and son are expected 
home from their trip to Canada Sat 
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Clark en 
joyed an early swim at Redondo 
Beach Sunday, aad were accom 
panied home to breakfast by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wiley of Redondo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MeKensie are 
looking forward to a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Shadday, who are 
driving through from Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thompson of 
Andreo avenue were dinner guests
Sanday of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Saladln of Hermoaa Beach.

Jacob

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MeKensie 
spent Sanday at Redoado Beach

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parks spent 
Sunday at Saa Juau Caatatrako

Mr. aad Mrs. Wilbnr Grlffls of 
Long Beach gaests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Reea.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Baird of the 
Balrd hardware store were enter 
tained Sanday by Redondo friends.

P. G. Briney was a baBlaess vis 
itor in Hawthorne Monday.

Dr. aad Mrs. J. Lancaster aad
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neili retarBed 
Sunday from a trip to Paao ftoblea. 
Del Monte. San Francisco. Oakland, 
aad Mill Valley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Perry G. Briney 
were dinner gveata Sunday of rela 
tives in Santa ABB.

Mr. aad Mrs. I* J. Acre* spent 
the week-ead at Sierra Madre.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bowen and Walter Barry were entertained at 
Long Beach Sanday.

Mrs. N. A. Leake spent part of 
this week at the California hos 
pital, where she was treated for a 
throat infectioa.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richhart were 
guest* Sanday of friends ia Long

Mr. and Mrs. Doreey Aiken and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Reea enjoyed a 
motor tour of the beaches Saturday evening, 
City.

and also visited Culver

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McManus 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
with friends and relatives In Ne 
vada and San Francisco.

Mr. ~ and Mrs,. C. G. Wheeler of

Mrs. J. P. LIghtbody of Park ter-

Reeent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Batrd of Gramercy avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Sherdahl of 
Long Beach.

Mr. arm Mrs. Wallace Post left 
Tuesday for a two weeks' vacation 
at Lake Arrowhead.

Dr. Maude A. Lathrop and mother, 
Mrs. Ada Robbing. Mrs. Frank Gib- 
son and son Everett and Mrs. Emma 
Baxter picnicked at Lagnna Beach 
Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Harris of Vista Highlands, Monday, 
Aug. 27, a son. Byron Coolidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hughes and 
Mrs. George E. Bailey were gaests 
of friends IB San Pedro Monday.

Jlr. and Mrs. W. C. Von Hagen 
were dinner gaests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. John ' Blindbury at Al- hambra.  

Mrs. J. C. Garner has recovered 
from a severe illness, and is able 
to be out again.

J. J. Wood and mother motored 
over to Redondo last Saturday to 
the p. E. picnic that monopolized 
the grounds for. the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flood are en 
joying a motor trip to Tosemite aad 
other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith spent 
the week-oud at Lake Arrowhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Faulkner of 
Redoado Beacb and T. B. McAroy 
were recent dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Wolfe of Cots avenue.

The friends of Mrs. R. C. Kite 
will be glad to hear that she is 

tpidly recovering her health. '

Mrs. Harold Brodhead and Miss Mary Abernathy of Gramerey ave 
nue enjoyed the week-end at San 
Diego.
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Those who read the dairy papers

i Fortua Phenlg No. 1, Acacia 
(St. Will aot be commercial.

or who keep In
movie news-reels
minded of the shipload of ads) aad
animals recently if
Greatest Show ou Barth.

touch with the: reversal Xo. 1, Pepper St. 
be re-jaw be

-Will

markable cargo included two

S. Royalties No. 1, first well the .'west of Xarbouue on Fir street  The re-.-Will aot be commercial.
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the scores upon scores 
jungle beasts, whin 
become part of the 
menagerie.

More than a 
the mammoth aew circus lu 1>X3

Will be commercial
Empire OrilUag Co. No. 1, east 

side of Pennsylvania St. between 
Cedar aad Fir streets Good show 
ing of high gravity oil and gas 
This wefl on edge of vein.

Getty Xo. 3, on west side of Penn 
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is no more than before. .AajaV* Torraaee, oa Arlington St. just though the trained aaimal usoadMnt south of italdeace No. 235? Arting-
toa St. Dry kole.and the immense 

circuses in themselves wkfle tosa»- 
ing Europe, they are mot afteroi 
as separate attractions by the Bbsa> 
ling Brothers aad BaraoBi ft BaOey 
combined shows. Instead ail are on

No. 1, Standard Oil 
Co.. OB Oceaa ATC. Will be good

Ugh gravity oil well. 
Shell Co. well No. 1. OB Ocean

Are. east of No ndie St.   Slightone giguutic program. BrerythlUg' showiag of high gravity oil and gas, is in one mammoth anaia teut. OSM bat can aot be a commercial crude ticket admits to all theae* aad to,oil well. This well is located a very the tremendous double menagerie.! skort dtotaace from good territory. There are more than a thonaaad Superior.OO Co.. on old Redondo animals in the too of this circus Bd. southeast of Torrance Will be and these include entire faaUlies. sood mauamcial. high gravity oil of hippopotami and gtraffaa. Aa-_ «'el1 -
otber remarkable zoological feature! Seatiuel well No. 1. west of Su- i8 an armored rfclDoceros. the oujj:perior May have alight showing of 

worth high gravity oil, but cannot be a commercial well.
Not being certain of the names 

of some of these wells, we have 
gfvea loeatiou so that there wilt 
be ao doubt lu regard to the wells 
we are referring to.

By -u** eauunereial" we mean

one known to exist" and 
SSO.OOO.

Mrs. C. D. PemaiactOB 
taiaed at dinner Friday 
the Golden Weat cafe. Covcra 
laid for Misaes Norma Cable aa4
Margaret Richey, Measra. Georcu 
aad William Bowers. Floyd Parkur 
and Ralph Davla.

that there wffl not be oil in saf-

OIL MEN!
When In Need of New 

DRILLING REPORTS 
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS

OR ANY OFFICE FORMS 
We Can Give You Quick Service

Our Complete
Job Printing Department

Will Print 
Your Work

"When You Want It- 
The Way You Like It"

If his Not Convenient to Come to Our Office,
Telephone Torrance 1J and a

Salesman WiO Call
TORRANCE HERALD
'The Only Newspaper Published in Torrance' 

17M Carson St. Phone 1-J

dtiea to repay initial iaratawat.
In. making this statement our in- teatioas are not U/ hinder or in aay 

»ay interfere with any company or 
la aay way iaflaeace people to buy 
or aeU property where we say there 
is or is not oil. The only specific 
reason we are making this state- 
SM«t is fas said before) to bring O*r instrument into the limelicht, 
show what it can do, and show the faith we hare ia it.

Please keep this list and check It aa welte come la.
DAVID SIEMENS 
W. C. RHEA,* If other iafbrmation is desired 

see B. R. Traoachen. 2«3rd St. and
*P»i*» Way. Lomita, California. -AeV. ^

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
To Milady and Miss

Our Fall Shipment of
Dresses, Skirts and

Millinery
which we did not intend to open at our old 
location, but was intended for our new store 
opening, has been opened for the benefit 
of some of our customera In it were

Many Patterns in Chfc 
Fall Millinery Styles

Hats of Charm
There are Hats of charminess for every type 
of face and every type of-woman in this ex 
quisite Fall showing of new creations in millinery.

Late Patterns that sell for $10.00
and $15.00. Our Price_...__.._ $5.95

Dresses Skirts
Several stout sizes among them. Also many 
patterns in advanced styles in the new Fall 
pleated Skirts and Jackets.

Levy's Smart Shop
Styles 

El Prado St.
Quality Values

Torrance

Your Attention
Mr. Oil Magnate

ALSO Mr. Small Oil Land Owner

If You Hare Not Leased Your Property fa The 
TORRANCE-LOMITA HELPS We Can Place Your 
Holding With Reliable Companies.

See Us First We Deal Direct

Vonderahe,Crowell&Steiner
TorrasKe Leading Realtors

Carson At Cabrillo - . Torrance, Calif.


